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   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

august 9, 2020

No one can lay a foundation 

other than that which is laid, 

which is Jesus Christ.

1  C o r i n t h i a n s  3 : 11

   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h
Men’s Breakfast and Book study | Tuesday, 11Th | 6:00 am | 
men, join us as we meeT weekly aT The omeleTTe Café, 10060 ford ave., 
ford Plaza, riChmond hill for our sTudy in The book Called Let’s study 
James, by sinClair b. ferguson. we look forward To enjoying breakfasT 
and This sTudy. ConTaCT bobby wise aT bobbywise84@yahoo.Com.

adult sMall Groups | 2nd & 4Th wednesdays & Thursdays | 6:30 Pm | 

• The wednesday savannah small grouP led by john Carr meeTs aT 
The Prussia’s home aT The bradley PoinTe souTh subdivision off of us-
17. They are sTudying Hebrews.

• The wednesday riChmond hill grouP led by rob shePherd meeTs aT 
The wise’s home. They are sTudying PsaLm 51 by rC sProul, a ligonier 
minisTries series.

• The Thursday riChmond hill grouP will meeT aT The guenzels home. 
This grouP is led by david sage. ChildCare is available.

*small grouPs ConTaCT is rob shePherd: sheP4real@gmail.Com.

officers of new covenant presByterian church
elders:

rev. david senTers...........912-312-2728................dave.senTers@iCloud.Com
mark bowyer...............912-312-4971....................mwbowyer@gmail.Com
Travis PeaCoCk............912-312-7671............TravisPeaCoCk@iCloud.Com
bobby wise...................912-463-3180..............bobbywise84@yahoo.Com
rob shePherd...............770-617-3309.....................sheP4real@gmail.Com

diaconate:
andy hiTT........................912-667-8899...........................hiTTh2o@gmail.Com
john Carr.......................478-230-7153..................johnCarr611@gmail.Com
david sage......................309-826-3610...................sage_db@ouTlook.Com
david Prussia.................912-658-0308.......................jdPrussia@gmail.Com

NEW TESTAMENT READING                                        ephesians 6:14-17

“14 Stand therefore, having fastened on the belt of truth, and having put 
on the breastplate of righteousness, 15 and, as shoes for your feet, having 
put on the readiness given by the gospel of peace. 16 In all circumstances 
take up the shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all the flaming 
darts of the evil one; 17 and take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of 
the Spirit, which is the word of God,”

SERMON                                              the whole armor of god, part 2
rev. david senters

† HYMN OF RESPONSE                         the church’s one foundation
(Trinity Hymnal #347)

† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.

Q & A FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 9, 2020

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM                                                        Q. 58

Q. What is required in the fourth commandment?

A. The fourth commandment requireth the keeping holy to God
such set times as he hath appointed in his Word; expressly one whole
day in seven, to be a holy Sabbath to himself.

GivinG Update for 2020
aUGUst Mtd  — $4,098

Ytd GivinG — $176,009

a sPeCial welCome To our guesTs 

we are glad you’ve Come To worshiP The living and True god wiTh us. 
we wanT To exTend a warm welCome To you and look forward To geTTing 
To know you beTTer. if you are visiTing wiTh us we ask ThaT you Please fill 
ouT a visiTor Card. may The love of ChrisT fill your hearT This week as 
you mediTaTe on his deaTh for The forgiveness of your sins on The Cross 

and in The Power of his resurreCTion from The dead.

† BENEDICTION                                                       2 corinthians 13:14 

“The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship 
of the Holy Spirit be with you all.”

POSTLUDE

5 ‘Mid toil and tribulation,
and tumult of her war,

she waits the consummation
of peace forevermore;

till with the vision glorious
her longing eyes are blest,

and the great church victorious
shall be the church at rest.

6 Yet she on earth hath union
with the God the Three in One,

and mystic sweet communion
with those whose rest is won:

O happy ones and holy!
Lord, give us grace that we,

like them, the meek and lowly,
on high may dwell with thee.
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PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                   Psalm 100:1-5

“Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth! Serve the Lord with gladness! 
Come into His presence with singing! Know that the Lord, He is God! It is 
He who made us, and we are His; we are His people, and the sheep of His 
pasture. Enter His gates with thanksgiving, and His courts with praise! Give 
thanks to Him; bless His name! For the Lord is good; His steadfast love 
endures forever, and His faithfulness to all generations.”

THE INVOCATION

† HYMN of praise                                   i sing the almighty power of god
(Trinity Hymnal #119)

(see hymn on center section)

LAW OF GOD                                                                         colossians 3:12-17

“12 Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, compassionate 
hearts, kindness, humility, meekness, and patience, 13 bearing with one 
another and, if one has a complaint against another, forgiving each other; 
as the Lord has forgiven you, so you also must forgive. 14 And above all 
these put on love, which binds everything together in perfect harmony. 15 
And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which indeed you were 
called in one body. And be thankful. 16 Let the word of Christ dwell in 
you richly, teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom, singing 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to 
God. 17 And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name 
of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through Him.”

PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN (Silent)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                              colossians 2:13-15

“And you, who were dead in your trespasses and the uncircumcision of 
your flesh, God made alive together with Him, having forgiven us all our 
trespasses, by canceling the record of debt that stood against us with its 
legal demands. This He set aside, nailing it to the cross. He disarmed the 
rulers and authorities and put them to open shame, by triumphing over 
them in Him.”

(see third section, this side, for HYMN OF PARDON)

Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law by becoming a curse for us—
for it is written, “Cursed is everyone who is hanged on a tree”—so that 

in Christ Jesus the blessing of Abraham might come to the Gentiles, so that we 
might receive the promised Spirit through faith.

 Galatians 3:13-14

† HYMN OF PARDON                               Before the throne of god aBove    
(In Songs for the Savior, p. 27)

Before The Throne of God Above

1. Before the throne of God above 
I have a strong and perfect plea 

A great High Priest whose name is love 
Who ever lives and pleads for me 
My name is graven on His hands 
My name is written on His heart 

I know that while in heav’n He stands 
No tongue can bid me thence depart 
No tongue can bid me thence depart 

2. When Satan tempts me to despair 
And tells me of the guilt within 

Upward I look and see Him there 
Who made an end of all my sin 
Because the sinless Savior died 
My sinful soul is counted free 
For God the Just is satisfied 

To look on Him and pardon me 
To look on Him and pardon me 

3. Behold Him there, the risen Lamb 
My perfect, spotless Righteousness 

The great unchangeable I AM 
The King of glory and of grace 
One with Himself, I cannot die 

My soul is purchased by His blood 
My life is hid with Christ on high 

With Christ my Savior and my God 
With Christ my Savior and my God 

Original words by Charitie Lees Bancroft (1841-1892), alternate words & music by Vikki Cook, ©1997 Sovereign Grace Worship (ASCAP)

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                                          nicene creed 

“I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all 
things visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son 
of God, begotten of the Father before all worlds; God of God, Light of Light, very 
God of very God; begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by 
whom all things were made. Who, for us and for our salvation, came down from 
heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary, and was made 
man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; He suffered and was 
buried; and the third day He rose again, according to the Scriptures; and ascended 
into heaven, and sits on the right hand of the Father; and He shall come again, 
with glory, to judge the living and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. 
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceeds from 
the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped 
and glorified; who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy catholic and 
apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins; and I look 
for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.”

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS                                  matthew 6:24

“No one can serve two masters, for either he will hate the one and love the 
other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot 
serve God and money.”

† THE OFFERTORY/DOXOLOGY

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.• Scripture references are in the English Standard Version (ESV). CCLI copyright license # 11021716.† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.

(see previous section for LAW OF GOD)


